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PRESS RELEASE

VARDHMAN POTYTEX LIMITED (VPL) has reported the turnover of Rs.209.45 Cr for the
quarter ended Dec' 16 against the turnover ol Rs 212.42 Cr of quarter Dec 15 whlch include
real estate turnover of Rs 3.32 Cr which was noncore, one time activity.

Management is pleased to update irnproved performance of the company on year on year
basis at EBIDTA level, from lis.9.26 Cr in Q3 FY16 after excluding real estate EBIDTA of Rs

2.54 Cr to EBTDTA of Rs.14.29 Cr in Q3FY17.

Q3 FY17, Earnings were impacted due to demonetisation, there was insigni{icant impact on
the turnover of the company as the company was able to manage record exports during the
quarter, though the realisations were lower as a result the lmpact was seen at the EBITDA
level as compared to Q2 FY1.7, Management believes that the demonetisation impact was
temporary and business has seen gradual recovery as remonetisation is in process.

Monooement Commentorv

The management strongly believes that value addition in the product will add value in the
performance of the company and accordingly the company is steadily shifting its product
base from core grey yarn segment to M6lange yarn, Snow yarn, Nappy yarn, Compact yarn

and Fancy yarns.

ln order to achieve the corroct product mix, Modernization of the Plants are underway, the
company has alrcady completed its Modernization of Nalagarh I'lant by having the cornpact
attachments.

The modernization of other plant will be completed in coming 2-3 quarter; Modernlzation

will help the company to attain up to 50% product mix in value added segment by March 17.

This will definitely improve the margin and profitability of company.

The management is continuously and consciously making lts effort to reduce its debt by

which fortunes of the company being revived. Our endeavour is to make company rnore

dcbt lcan and profitable in tho cornin8 years

About the componv

Vardhman Polytex Limited is the flagship company of the "OSWAL GROUP" having the

turnover of Rs. u78.09 cr for the year ended 31st Mar 2016 and EBIDTA of Rs. 107.17 Cr. The

company has its facilities located at Bathinda, Ludhiana and Nalagarh'

The lnstalled capacity of the company is 1,96,000 spindles with manufacturing capacity of

1.10 tonnes of Grey and lrolyester cotton Yarn along with various valuc added products and

State of art in house Dye House of 15-fPD.
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